Clinical Pharmacist and Telemonitoring
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Clinical pharmacists need to build stamina to meet the rapid turns in patient care services in particular the imminent emergence of telemonitoring[1]. The home telemonitoring is a new approach targeting home patient management blending spectacular information technology for monitoring patient remote to the traditional healthcare settings i.e. at their community distance. This type of provision of care uses advanced technology to deliver direct care and timely information to patient via special monitoring devices which are connected with central tele-health network. Home telemonitoring encompasses the use of audio, video, and other telecommunication technologies to monitor patient status at a remote. This rapidly evolving care provides technology tools to support the patient (data transmitted solely by patient or patient’s family member).

Telemonitoring objectively reduce requirement for clinic attendance, reduce frequency clinic contacts, keep clinic waiting times to a minimum, minimize need for home visits, utilize existing resources and reduce frequency of unnecessary hospital admissions[2].

Recent researches have revealed the value of the outcomes of telemonitoring programs across the world. These researches range from observation, randomized, systemic reviews to meta-analysis designed studies (mostly conducted in USA and Europe). The studies involved chronic illnesses, mainly: pulmonary conditions, diabetes, cardiac diseases and hypertension. The outcomes domains assessed were data quality, patient condition, patient’s attitudes and behavior, clinical effectiveness (structural effects) and economic variability. These studies have provided evidence confirming the accuracy and reliability of telemonitoring.

We hereby, urge clinical pharmacists to take this challenge and join the efforts in strengthening telemonitoring via research, implementation, and marketing this unique patient care service.
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